
infant  car seat  fund

Why?
One of our local Gabriel Project ministry coordinators noticed a 
recurring unmet need for pregnant women in need within our 
community - infant car seats. Due to safety regulations, it is not 

appropriate to get these items used. However, the cost of 
purchasing a new infant car seat can be a huge hurdle for some 
women. With this in mind, the infant car seat fund was created 
so that women in need could access new car seats, by referral.

How t o Get  Involved:
Host  a BBQ

Gather your friends for a bbq, ask them for a suggested 
donation for burgers, and give any excess money (after covering 
your costs) to the car seat fund.

Host  a Baby Shower

Gather your friends for tea, cake, and silly games - in lieu of 
baby gifts, ask them to bring a donation for the infant car seat 
fund.

Donat e

Grab your chequebook, make out a cheque to "Guelph and Area 
Right to Life" and add this memo: "Infant Car Seat Fund." 
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Sanctuary Outreach's vision is for the Gabriel Project to 
empower churches to begin or expand ministry to women in 

crisis pregnancies within their churches and surrounding 
communities, through whole church involvement in love, 

mentorship, prayer, and practical support. Women may find 
Gabriel Projects through the churches themselves, or be referred 

by Sanctuary Outreach, if it seems to be a good fit.

Through active outreach we hope to find women experiencing 
unexpected pregnancies and connect them with community 

support and resources. We strive to help faith communities and 
organizations begin and expand their own crisis pregnancy 

supports to women and girls in need. Our hope is that, together, 
we will build a safety net for pregnant women in need that 

encompasses Guelph and Wellington County.


